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On 6 November 1979 the Commission of the European Corununities

forwarded to i:he Council a conuunication on convergence and

budgetary questions (Doc. CPl,l (79) 620 final) .

Itris document was referred to the Committee on Budgets as

the commj ttee responsible and to the Committee on Economic and

lltonetary Affairs and the Committee on Agriculture for their opinions.

fhe Committee on Budgets appointed its chairman rapporteur
at its mee+-ing of L2 November L979.

It adopted this report by 23 votes in favour, 5 votes
against arrd three abstentions at its meeting of 13 November.

!Lggg,1!,, Mr Lange, chairman and rapporteur; l,1r Notenboom, lst
vice-chai:'mani tlr Spinelli, 2nd vice-chairman; I{.r Rossi,

3s6 rrice-:hairman; l'1r Adonnino, !1r Ansquer, l{r Balfe, l'!.r: Barbi,
Itrs Boserrp, Mr Colla, !1r Forth, l4r Friedrich (deputizing for
l"1r Aigner;, Mrs Gredal, I"1r Gouthier, Lord O'Hagan, I[r Hord,

!1r ilackson, Mr Langes, Mr Lega, tlr l,lotchane, Mr Pearce

(deputizirrg for l,tr 1lckman) , I"tr Pfennig, Ivlrs Pruvot (deputizing

for !1r Nord), .Yr Ryan, Ivlr Taylor, &1r Schon, Mrs Scrivener,
I{r Sin.onnet, Mr Sutra (deputizing for Mr Dankert),
Mr Wettig (deputizing for Mr O'Leary), llrs Wieczorek-Zeul
(deputizirg for I4r Arndt) .

Etre expla-ratory statement will be presented oralIy.

fhe opinic,n of the Committee on Agriculture will be

published separatqly.
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Ttre Committee on Budgets hereby subrnits to the European Parliament
the following notion for a resolution:

W
on the r:onmunication from the Coruniasion of the European Cbuutunities
entitled Convergence and Budgetary (NeEtions'

The Eurepean Parliament.

- having regard to
'Convergence and

October L979,

- having regard to
of the Conunittee

the comrnunication from the couurigsion entitled
Budget,ary (luestions' (CO,l(79) 620 finaU of 31

the report of the Cmittee on Budgets and the opinion
on Agriculture (Doc. L-5L2/791,

t.

2.

3.

4.

Considers that the serious problenrs facing the Conununity today are
att:ibutable essentially to the lack of convergence of the liember
States' economiesi

Points out that convergence betweqn the acononicc can retult only
from the develotrment of propcr comnon pollcies and frm thc coordlnatlon
of the policies pursued by the l,tqrrber Statcs in the econqnlc and

monetary spheresr E[ld also ln the regional, eocLal, agricultural and

other sectors, while having regard to the strncific eituatLon of eaeh

Itleml:er State;

Notcs that for the past ten years the declarations of the Council on

the need for convergence between the econqnies have rernained a dead

letter because of the lack of a genuine political reaolve;

Notes further that the slowness of the Comunity in adapting its own

resources, in developing cotrElon structural policiee in the econmic
and agricultural sectore and in restoring the balance of its cmon
agricultural policy may well be a ssrioug obgtacle to itc dcvclotrmcnt
and :s rendering the attainmant of converganee aven Dore difficulti
this lreway must be madc up tn a dceicivc manncr and ar a nattcr of
urg€ncyt

Declares inadequate, given its ineompatibility with the rpirit of the
Treaties, dtry solution based on the concept of a fair return, calling
into question the principle of own resources or resorting to non-
budgetary financial transfers,

5.
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6.

7,

Considers that the financial imbalances caused by the present

situation and the burdens which they place on cqrtain ltenber

Statee are a serioue problorr which calls for an imldirte eolutloni

Cr,nsiders that only a new and la6ting systqr of financial equali-
sation between the Menber Stat€s within the Conmuntty - based on

the concept of per capita gross domestic product and organized

within the franework of the Comrrunity budlget - can effectively
contribute to the firrtherance of the efforts at convergence made

through the comton Policiee;

Ie of the opinion that, through.such a syaten, the ltenber States

wlose per capita groas domestic product is higher than the Cmunity
average should finance - in proportion to the trrcsition in relation
to this point of reference - a further, aeParat€ cmlnnent of
budgetary resourcesi

Considers that this cmPonent should bc madc avellablc to thole
I'iember States whoae per capita gros! dmoatlc produet le lowqr than

the C(mrunity averagc - in proportion to thelr lnritlon in relatlon
to this point of refercnce and with a vLenr to luplnrting their
efforts to make good their economic backlog; thic cmPoncnt would

be used in accordance with guidelines flowing fro the colmon

policies and annual decisions talcen by the budgctary authority;

IO. Regards the Cormrission's corununication as unsatisfactory, based

entirely as it is on a mechanisut involving refunds of Conmunity

reaources; calls on the Conmission instead to draw up a formal
propoaal based on the Community system of equal'izatlon described

above and on propoeals for converg€nce betwecn thc cconmies;

points out that no proposals of thts kind can b. adoptcd by thc
Council without the agrcernent of Parlianent - and 3treBlGs that thc
r:onciliation procedure is fuIIy applicable in thig matter;

-o-o-o-o-o-o

L2. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Coluriseion

and Council of the Comrunities.

8.

9.

II.
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